The development of high power narrowband tunable pulsed l a s e r s brings new invest i g a t i o n p o s s i b i l i t i e s i n t h e f i e l d of t h e o p t i c a l spectroscopy of atoms and molecul e s . Although molecular spectroscopy i s one of the research f i e l d i n science having been extensively studied a v a r i e t y of important aspects have been demonstrated very recently i n t h i s f i e l d 1 : 2 9 3 y 4 a s r a d i a t i o n sources have been improved. Here, we intend t o discuss p o l a r i z a t i o n e f f e c t s on t h e i n t e n s i t i e s of multiphoton excited rotat i o n a l l i n e s of simple mole'cules. Let us f i r s t r e c a l l the p r i n c i p l e s which govern these e f f e c t s .
In one-photon t r a n s i t i o n s the Born-Oppenheimer and Franck-Condon p r i n c i p l e s allow a complete treatment and separation of the dynamics i n t o r o t a t i o n a l and vibronic p a r t s since i n t h i s case t h e r e i s only one possible value f o r t h e quantum number (k) of t h e t r a n s f e r e d angular momentum k, t h i s i s k = 1 , whereas t h e absorption of a photon w i l l change t h e to'tal angular momentum by 0 o r 2 1 regardless of the incident polarization. The f a c t t h a t there i s only one value f o r k w i l l permit one t o obtain measurements on t h e r e l a t i v e r o t a t i o n a l l i n e i n t e n s i t i e s of one-photon t r a n s i t i o n s without specifying t h e vibronic p a r t .
However, i n multiphoton t r a n s i t i o n s , t h e t r a n s f e r of angular momentum from the l a s e r beam t o t h e molecule i s r e a l i z e d through absorption of more than one photon.
For the n-order dipole process, the change i n t o t a l angular momentum must be 5 n since the absorption of each photon can a l t e r t h e angular momentum by 0 o r 2 1. Instead the one-photon t r a n s i t i o n s , now t h e quantum number (k) f o r t h e t r a n s f e r e d angul a r momentum cantakemore than one value, each value f o r the quantum number (k) w i l l coup l e the r o t a t i o n a l and vibronic p a r t . Therefore, s i n c e t h e i n t e n s i t y of a r o t a t i o n a l l i n e i n a multiphoton t r a n s i t i o n g e n e r a l l y may have one contribution from each quantum number (k) and t h e corresponding vibronic p a r t s a r e d i f f e r e n t , we a r e not able t o separate t h e r o t a t i o n a l l i n e s t r e n g t h i n t o a r o t a t i o n a l and a vibronic p a r t .
Consequently, i n a multiphoton t r a n s i t i o n , there i s a number of unknown vibronic constants which i s equal t o t h e possible values f o r t h e quantum number (k). To each value of k , we have a k-term which may c o n t r i b u t e t o the i n t e n s i t y of a r o t a t i o n a l l i n e . The change i n t h e t o t a l angular momentum can be 0 , 5 1, ? 2, . . . , 2 k whereas t h e contribution of t h e k-term t o a r o t a t i o n a l l i n e must s a t i s f y s e l e c t i o n r u l e s which assure the angular momentum conservation of multiphoton process.
Although the multiphoton r o t a t i o n a l lLne f a c t o r s a r e e x p l i c i t y known, t h e vibron i c constants a r e not, t h i s renders incomplete t h e expression f o r the t o t a l r o t a t i onal l i n e s t r e n g t h and thus one i s unable t o compare r o t a t i o n a l l i n e i n t e n s i t i e s predicted by theory with those obtained by t h e experiment. Our work intends t o f i l l t h i s gap.
Theoretical :
According t o our c a l c u l a t i o n s 5, l e t us b r i e f l y r e c a l l t h a t the r o t a t i o n a l l i n e strength (RLS) i n the e l e c t r i c dipole approximation of a n-photon t r a n s i t i o n between an i n i t i a l s t a t e g and a f i n a l s t a t e f , w i l l lead t o a decomposition of the r o t a t i on a l s t r u c t u r e i n t o a sum of contributions Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19877155
s a constant which depends on the p o l a r i z a t i o n and t h e number of absorbed
the sense of the p o l a r i z a t i o n i n t h e c i r c u l a r c a s e has no any e f f e c t on t h i s const a n t . The p o l a r i z a t i o n v e c t o r e i s defined i n t h e space f i x e d frame (SFF) and we suppose t h a t a l l t h e absorbed pgotons have t h e same energy and p o l a r i z a t i o n s t a t e .
(Jg -t J~) i s t h e r o t a t i o n a l l i n e f a c t o r which contains t h e r o t a t i o n a l dependenc e of t h e (RLS) and t h e coupling c a s e of t h e i n i t i a l and f i n a l s t a t e s . E x p l i c i t forms f o r t h e r o t a t i o n a l l i n e f a c t o r s a f any s p i n -m u l t i p l i c i t y have been presented i n previous works, they hold f o r t r a n s i t i o n s between two s t a t e s which both belong t o
Hund's case (a) o r case ( b ) , a s well a s , f o r t r a n s i t i o n s between a s t a t e with a case (a) coupling and a s t a t e with case (b) coupling. Generally, t h e molecular s t a t e s may have any coupling intermediate between (a) and (b).
The v i b r o n i c dependence of t h e (RLS) i s contained i n t h e q u a n t i t y ITk Anl which i s coupled w i t h t h e r o t a t i o n a l l i n e f a c t o r and t h e p o l a r i z a t i o n c y s t a n t (6) through t h e quantum number (k) of t h e absorbed photon angular momentum k, t h e above q u a n t i t i e s vanish when k < A A l o r k < Inpl. Angular momentum conservation arguments show t h a t t h e p o s s i b l e values of t h e quantum number (k) a r e n, n -2, n -4 ..., 1 L\A) i f n -Ian1 i s even o r , IAA] + 1 i f ni s odd. The q u a n t i t y ~(~j includes summation over s e t s defined by t h e couple (~, A A ) and each c h a r a c t e r i z e s a p r e c i s e multiphoton pathway which can be t r a c e d within t h e molecule following symmetry consid e r a t i o n s and s e l e c t i o n r u l e s . The presence of r e a l molecules s t a t e s p l a y s t h e r o l e of v i r t u a l i n t e r m e d i a t e s t a t e s i n t h e o v e r a l l multiphoton process 6. W e i n t e n d t o p r e s e n t now some preliminary r e s u l t s which conform t h e v a l i d i t y of our t h e o r e t i c a l a s s .
Experimental : t h e two photon spectrum of NO B r i e f l y , the t h i r d harmonic output of a Quantel NdYag l a s e r is s e n t i n a grazing incidence design dye l a s e r w i t h a m p l i f i e r s t a g e . P o l a r i z a t i o n of l i g h t i s achieved by an i n t r a c a v i t y g l a n p o l a r i z e r . The output of t h e a m p l i f i e r s t a g e t r a v e l s through a g l a n a n a l y s e r followed by a Fresnel rhomb hence producing e i t h e r l i n e a r l y a c i r c u l a r l y p o l a r i z e d photons. The beam i s focused i n t o a fluorescence (TPEF) o r i o n i z a t i o n (MPI) c e l l . Fluorescence l i g h t i s viewed a t 90' by t h e p h o t o m u l t i p l i e r through a H-20 F14.2 Jobin-Yvon monochromator. Both TPEF o r MPI s i g n a l and t h e i n c ident l a s e r power a r e d i g i t i z e d with a PAR Boxcar i n t e g r a t o r o r a Keithley e l e c t r ometer and passed t o a P1600 Logabax computer f o r s t o r a g e and processing. R e s u l t s : Two photon r o t a t i o n a l l i n e s t r u c t u r e f o r t h e A 2~' (~' = 0 ) -X 211(v"=~) gamma band of n i t r i c oxide.
I n such a case, t h i s i s t h e f i r s t molecular e x c i t e d s t a t e hence t h e r e a r e no resonant intermediate e x c i t e d s t a t e . Then, t h e RLS w i l l be proportional t o t h e ' 2 Ah term of our t h e o r e t i c a l expression m u l t i p l i e d by t h e Boltzman f a c t o r . F i g . l a anh o e x h i b i t t h e p r e d i c t e d and experimental two photon e x c i t a t i o n s p e c t r a i n t h e NOY(0,O) 012 branch. The s y n t h e t i c i n t e n s i t i e s have been deduced from t h e well known molecular c o n s t a n t s of both s t a t e s 7.
F i g . l c e x h i b i t s t h e corresponding multiphoton spectrum
Another i n t e r e s t i n g aspect l i e s i n ~o l a r i z a t i o n e f f e c t s . From our t h e o r e t i c a l expression of t h e RLS, one can deduce t h e r a t i o of the i n t e n s i t y of a r o t a t i o n a l l i n e with l i n e a r l y p o l a r i z e d l i g h t over t h e i n t e n s i t y of t h e same l i n e obtained from c i r c u l a r l y p o l a r i z e d l i g h t . From t h i s , i t r e s u l t s t h a t
